[Demonstration of antibodies to salmonella-R-antigens in sera of patients suffering from salmonelloses (author's transl)].
The extent of hemagglutinating antibody titers against Salmonella R-lipopolysaccharides in 189 sera of 119 human beings suffering from various salmonelloses was estimated. When compared to serum specimens of 137 healthy persons a significant rise in the number of Ra- and Rb2-titer containing sera was observed. It was further found that titers directed against chemotypes Ra, Rb2 and Rc were significantly enhanced in height when compared to the control group. Sera of healthy persons and patients did not show significant differences in Rd1-, Rd2- and Re-titers, respecively. The results indicate that the innermost part of the LPS core in Salmonella S-forms is considerably less (or even none) immunogenic in respect to antibody formation. R-titers in sera from patients suffering from salmonelloses as well as from healthy persons were predominantly directed against Ra-, Rb2- or Rc-LPS structures; the Ra-titer being the most frequent one in both groups. More detailed analyses on sera from patients suffering from salmonelloses revealed a somewhat lower content of R-titers in the early stage of infection. Furthermore in typhoid fever changes in the height of Ra-titers paralled the usual course of O-titers and in gastroenteritic infections the course of illness, respectively. The immunogenicity of the LPS core, however, was less expressed than that of the O-polysaccharides as revealed from a comparison in extent and height of R- and O-titers. Frequently the salmonelloses sera showed titers against several R-antigens. In such cases Ra-titers mostly occurred either together with Rb2-titers alone or concomitantly with both Rb2- and Rc-titers. In absorption experiments it could be demonstrated that two types of antibodies had been formed, those directed against terminal sugar residues in R-lipopolysaccharides and others with specificties against internal partial structures of the core.